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At this time of year ny eyes become a little sharper, my
hearing a 1itt1e more acute. Each time I step outside f,m
alert for the sight or sound of my first robin. I say rrmyrl
because serious birders knou that most winters a few robi-ns
spend the season with us. I've never seen one of these
Ii,
winter robins myself,
mvself, so for me, as for nany others, March
is the time to look for these old friends returning fron

clines.
Before I knev, much of other birds, I knew robins: the way
a robin cocks its head, the way it runs across the 1ar^/n,
the way it gives a scolding note from its perch in a tree.
wherever I go, robin song speaks of hone and hope and a
comforting familiarity. So in spring, I look eagerly for
robins, harbingers of good things to come: warmth and
wj-]dfLowers and the pleasures of spring.
I l-ook forward, too, to the opening of the Garden. cary ceorge, our
Gardener, is atready back at work in the Garden, and, come April, the
shel-ter will be open again. Expect to see a few changes in the Garden this
season: some new bridges, and a boulder on the prairie hrith a basin to
hold water for the birds.
Also: over the winter the Friends received a generous bequest from
the Lehan H. Hamlin estate, as well as some shares of stock from an
anonynous donor. we are deeply touched and extremely grateful for such
gifts. The Garden is a cherished spot for many people. fts opening each
spring is an eagerly anticipated event, like the arrival of the first
robin. The seasons change, spring cones again, and our hearts are glad.
hrarmer

ITHE GARDEN, 1990 sEAsON
Gates of El-oise Butrer wildflower carden and Bird sanctuary will open for
the season on sunday, April first. Hours are 7,30 AIU tirr dusk (closing
time varies with sunset). The Martha crone shelter witr be open'dai1y irorn
10 AM to dusk. volunteers wi,11 serve in the shelter fron 10 all to ::3-o pM,
and naturalists will be on duty till the end of the day. We do not yet
have the schedule of naturarist-conducted programs and hrarks for april and
May. But you nay call the Shelter_(3t8 - 5202) and request a schedule.

OUR GARDEN NATURAIJISTS

DA!iN (Z8NA) DOERING, MARCIA HOLIIIBERG, NANCY NIGGLEY,
DAVID RAFFERTY, KAREN SCHIK, STEPHANTE TORBERT
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UARCII UPDAITE FROU OUR GARDENER, CARY GEORGE

This is a tirne of anticipation in the Garden. Ful,ly a month away f l_,
the emergence of hepaatica, snow trillium, skunk cabbage, and elderberry
blossoms, winter images renain strong: prairie wildflowers cling to lastyear seed pods, the frozen bog pushes up trail signposts as if they were
toothpicks, and the invincibl-e rsmell of spring is stiIl locked in winter
frost.
Citv Paqes nominated the Eloise Butler WiLdflower carden as the best
garden in the Twin Cities because trit displays a subtle, nore naturaListic
beauty that teaches the mind and informs the sensibility.r'
This, of
course, cones as no surprise to us.
Red fox population appears high this spring, if the tracks and fresh
rabbit trkillsr are an indication. Every summer the pheasant population
climbs, and their callings and sightings delight visitors. Yet every
winter the foxes and the harsh climate decirnate these exotic birds. when
f am working in March, I don't see a sign of a pheasant, but by early
summer they have repopulated the entire Garden.
An unwanted visitor to the carden, the white-tailed deer, has not been
seen since last fa11. The Second Annual Deer Round-up, with several dozen
Garden volunteers naking a sweep early in November, turned up no deer. My
winter rrsecurity checksrr revealed no signs of deer. Let,s keep our fingers
crossed and gates closed this spring.
Last lilovember while we were
burning brush piles on the edge
of the bog, we inadvertentl,y
It took a
started a peat fire.
IS lvllRACLE ENOUCtI
day of digging with shovels, and
spraying with backpacked !,rater,
to put out the smoldering fire.
It couldn't have been accomplished vrithout the help of
Gardener Tom Vogen. Thanks, Tom.
In the bog area we nohr have a
rather large nan-made pool that
will serve as a lrildlife oasis,
if norrnaL rains return.
A section of the upland oak
woods will be cleared of its
undesirable understory this
spring. I{ork will begin by
burning brush along the back
This
trail to the Prairie.
traif was created in the midThe countnrman, Summer 1965
'70's, and no extensive plantingTs have been nade. We first
have to clear buckthorn, raspberry, boxelder, and poison ivy.
TO STAGGER
As more wildflowers are planted,
perhaps this steep back entrance to the Prairie will be
worth the c1inb.
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MINNEAPOUS
PARK&RECREAIIONBOARD

From Mary lilaguire Lerman

Coordinator of Horticulture Programs

Walker Art Center has donated several computers and printers to the
park Board. Dan Hasty has arranged that one of these units will be
delivered to the SheltLr. We can keep the blooming-plant list on the
computer there and also print it out, so there won't be delay between
assembling the data and getting it printed. we may be able to put all the
data on each species into the conputer and easily update it yearly and
print it for anyone who wants infornation about a specific Plant.
computer technoloqv has arrived at the Garden!
New sj.gns for the Garden: they were ready months a9o, but were
destroyed in a fire in the shop. Now their replacements are finished, and
wiLl- be installed when frost is out of the ground.
Theodore wirth Bog, on the northwest section of Theodore wirth Park:
The Center for Comruunity actj.on crew has worked to irnprove access from the
upper path down to the bog. I think werll see rnore park patrons using the
site for birciing and p1ant observat.ion. $lhen we have eliminated the
- buckthorn, we'1I start planting native orchids in the bog.
you may send for a free copy of a nen, DNR publication: rrThe uncomnon
Ones: Minnlsota,s Endangered P1ants and Aninals.rr It's a handsome fol-io
brochure, with color pho€ographs, black-and-white, and sketches. ft gives
six topics on why speiies becone endangered, and presents eight habitats
with the creatures at risk in each. Printed on recycJ-ab1e paper.
DNR Information Center, 550 Lafayette Road, St Paul MN 55155.
Phones: r-aOO-652-9747. or 6L2 / 296-6L57 '
GREEN THEMES LECTURES: See next Page.
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are sorrv to
the death of Martha Crone,s only child,
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GREEN TIIEUES: FREE GARDEN TALKS
I,iednesdays . 12 : 15 PM Roon 310

Minneapolis public Library
300 NicolLet Mal1

Mar 21- Hardy Azaleas
Slope & Erosion Control
. 2A
Aprif4 pruning Fruit Crops
1"1 Desiqn perennial- cardens
i6 Puiriie Gardei-rs
in the Upper Midhrest
)q
Start Seedlings fndoors
May 2 Composting Garden waste
9

l-6

June

30
6

13
20
27

irwbel I touch that floire!,
I a.a touch_
infinity,
f
learn
wbat
I X""*-lV
-ing
watching
and lovirg everythinq. ;,
-- ceorge washinq,ton Carv6r-

1990 PLant Introductions
Phl-ox i.n the Garden
Managing Lawn cI ippings

cror/rng Tomatoes

Cucumbers/Squash/Me1 ons

Garden waste for Mul-ches
Landscape your Home
Growing and picking
Strawberr i es

In the next mailing of the
ce_It:!ell, you will receive the
new Roster. If your copy is
mrssrng, call pat Thomesen at
444-1646. Can you volunteer
to serve in the SheLter? Cal"1

Shirley Schuftz,
52L-5422
after 10 Al{. Annuaf }4eeting:|
Saturday, Uay 19. 10:30 AI.,t.
Save date:
Notice coming.
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IIKE TO IIITRODUCE
[O THE GINDMI .AND BIRD SINCTUARY IBIS ST'UI.IIIR....
.c.B a birtbitay pre8ent? .... Special ocoasioti?. . . .
Juat malI in your oontribution of E5.OO or more
and the rrFrlend.Ert rdll Bend this special cartl and
a yeart s subgoription to the S.glniglL to you! friend:
DO IOU f,IVE

FRIEND YOU TIOULD

9*d*btE
pil&o,ne

yeL U ameffiEsr

l(ail your check made out to the lrliends of the tlildflower Oard.en, Inc.
to Patricia Thomesenl 103? W. Countv Road D. St. Paul. MN 55126.
The Friends of the Wild

Flower

Garden and Bird Sanctuary exist in
order to develop, conscrve and make
univcrsally avaitable the naiive flora of
Nonh Amcrica, and, to this end, lo
protcct and maintlin the Eloise Butler
Wild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctu'
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AppLrcATroN FoR MEI\4BERsHIP tN rHE
FRTENDs oF THE wtLD FLowER GARDEN, tNc.
(A Non.Profi t Corporation)

Sponsoring

THE ELOISE BUTLER WILD FLOWER GARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY
in Theodore Wirth Park-Minneapolis

ary.

Thc privilcges of mcmbcrship in'
€lude subscription to the quarterly
NCWSIEIICT,

THE FRINGED GENTIAN,

rd issuance bicnnially

TYPES OF MEMBERSHIP

NAME

E AcrtvE
O

ADDRESS

El sPoNsoF

of.

Rotler of
annual meet'

-ltlembership; votinS at
ings; and, above all, participation in
the program of conservation and developmcnt represcnted bY the Garden.

SUSTAINER

E BUILOER
E BENEFACTOR

0

I enclose remittance
IcL No.

payablc to
Flower Grrden, lnc.
Wild
Friends of the

Please make check

s

5.00

10.00
25.00
100.00
2OO.00

or above

Cl6iific.tiona carry aqu.l
privileg€i

